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MISSION STATEMENT
Drawn to the Valley provides
a great network for artists,  a
way of keeping in touch and
exhibiting work inspired by

their passion for the
beautiful  Tamar Valley area

and beyond.
 

OUR VISION
Drawn to the Valley group is an

artist led initiative, membership is
open to professional artists and

craftspeople living and/or working
in the Tamar Valley area.  Drawn to

the Valley was formed by the
artists themselves over a decade
ago, mainly as a support network,

but also in order to promote the
Tamar Valley area, bringing the

area of natural beauty to life
through art. 
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We encourage content for the
newsletter, do email us your news.
Please share your news and latest
work on our social media pages:

Facebook: @DrawntotheValley
Twitter @Drawn2Valley

Instagram @drawntothevalley
 

COPY DEADLINE IS THE LAST DAY
OF EACH MONTH

ARTIST WORKING DAYS 
 NEW PROGRAMME OF EVENTS IS LAUNCHED FOR 2023

LOOKING FOR LOCAL ART BY TAMAR VALLEY ARTISTS?
Why not visit our ONLINE GALLERY 

The first of this year's Working Days took place at the Garden
House in Buckland Monachorum on Friday 3rd February. Attendees
were able to enjoy a magnificent display of snowdrops and other
early Spring blooms. 

Drawn to the Valley working days are open to members and non-
members alike and are an excellent opportunity to meet up,
socialise and see what the group is all about. 

More working days are planned throughout the warmer months in
various venues and locations and the details will be published in
this newsletter. You can find all the upcoming dates for the Garden
House visits on page 2.

If you would like to attend a working day, or if you have an idea for
a new venue, please email ALLIE COLE

https://www.instagram.com/artists_of_the_tamar_valley/
https://drawntothevalley.com/gallery/
mailto:alliecole100@googlemail.com


ARTIST WORKING DAYS 
 Why not join us for a lovely day in the garden?

Non-Members are very welcome!

ALL THE WORKING DAY DATES  ARE HERE:
 

Wednesday 22nd March  11 a.m.   Garden House
Sunday 26th March    11 a.m.   Cotehele

Wednesday 5th April  11 a.m.  Pentillie Castle
Tuesday 18th April  11 a.m.  Garden House

Friday 28th April   11 a.m.  Cotehele
Saturday 13th May   11 a.m.  Cotehele

Wednesday 24th May   11 a.m.  Garden House
Thursday 8th June  11 a.m.  Cotehele

Tuesday 13th June  11 a.m.   Garden House
Wednesday 26th July 11 a.m. Garden House

Wednesday 15th August 11 a.m.  Garden House
Tuesday 5th September  11 a.m.  Garden House
Sunday 17th September  11 a.m.   Pentillie Castle

Tuesday 10th October   11 a.m.  Garden House

continued from front page...
Our Working Day Coordinator, Allie Cole, has been
working like an absolute trooper to set up a series of
opportunities to come along and enjoy local gardens
for socialising with each other and if you choose to,
doing a little plein air work whilst your at it, not to
mention enjoy some lovely coffee, tea and cakes!

The first working day this year was a time for enjoying
the early spring flowers at the Garden House in
Buckland Monachorum, with participants who were
not already members getting in for half price. You can
see from these lovely photos that it was well
worthwhile. 

Allie now has a set of dates for future visits to the
Garden House, Cotehele and Pentillie. She is also
arranging further drawing days at Saltram House,
Plymouth Hoe, Mount Edgecombe and Two Bridges
plus some themed coffee mornings to be confirmed,
with additional visits to Ren's garden in Downgate in
time for the apple blossom and foxgloves. 



FEATURED ARTIST - Charles Summers

Images: 
Top Right - Tree on Bodmin Moor 1; 

Bottom Right - Red Acer; 
Bottom Left - Tree on Bodmin Moor 2

I was born 1945 in London. At the age of two
months I was taken to Colombia, my Mother's
country, to live with her family. We lived there
until I was about eight years old, then I went to
live with my Father and his second wife in
Jamaica until I was 11 years old. I came back
to England and was sent to school, horrible .

I have always drawn and painted. I have had
no formal training but seemed to be able to
draw and paint whatever interested me.  I
have a love for painting in oils... rich colours,
so much to continue to learn, brush work,
texture and emotional expression.

Another area that I love really working is
collage; building layers of paint, paper, gold
and silver leaf etc. A way of describing the
minute and frequently overlooked detritus of
the local hedgerows, the decay which is the
foundation of new life, the beautiful cycle of
nature. I love the trees of Bodmin Moor, wind-
sculpted, a symbol of resistance and strength.

I have also won two gold medals for botanical
illustration. I have completed a wonderful
commission for Agatha Christie's family and 
 painted several fans for members of the Royal
Family, including the late Queen and Queen
Mother.



FEATURED ARTIST - Charles Summers
Q: What's your favourite place?
A: The Cloud Forests of South America .

Q: What are your favourite books? 
A: Too many to name . The same goes for films 

Q: What irritates you? 
A: The greed shown by business men and
politicians deliberately not understanding the value
and importance and beauty of the natural world.
 

 Q; Who is your hero, who would you most like to
meet (alive or dead)?
A; I would like to meet Goya . No heroes , other than
the many and wonderful people who work so hard
and with such passion for our environment.

Q: What is your  inspiration? 
A: The natural world . 

Charles is one of the many artists who have a
profile, gallery and shop on our website. You can
find more of his works by clicking on this link:
 CHARLES SUMMERS

Images: 
Top Left - Garden Scene; 

Bottom Left - Forest Scene; 
Bottom Right - Forest Floor

THESE AND OTHER WORKS CAN BE VIEWED AND PURCHASED HERE: Charles Summers 

https://drawntothevalley.com/artists/charles-summers/
https://drawntothevalley.com/artists/charles-summers/
https://drawntothevalley.com/artists/charles-summers/


Saturday 11th March - Sunday 12th MarchSaturday 11th March - Sunday 12th March
contact: yelvertonartfestival@gmail.comcontact: yelvertonartfestival@gmail.com  

to request an entry formto request an entry form



LOOKING FOR LOCAL ART 
BY TAMAR VALLEY ARTISTS?

Why not visit our 
ONLINE GALLERY 

 

NEWS FROM OUR MEMBERS
JANE LEE
I'm currently in NZ visiting family. I have managed to do some quick sketches but have taken lots
of photos with the idea of producing some paintings when I return on a theme of two ferns,
Dartmoor and NZ. Watch this space, could be interesting.
You can view Jane's online gallery HERE

BARBARA BECKERLEG
My recent work was a portrait of my grandson.
He will be 3 tomorrow and is changing all the
time. I worked from a photo taken a year ago .
It is on a 30 x 30 cms box canvas , in oils.
You can view Barbara's online gallery HERE

https://drawntothevalley.com/gallery/
https://drawntothevalley.com/artists/jane-lee/
https://drawntothevalley.com/artists/barbara-beckerleg/


Ocean Studios Creative Table dates for
2023 are:

 

Thursday 9th March
Thursday 13th April
Thursday 11th May

Thursday  8th June
Thursday 13th July

Thursday 10th August
Thursday 14th September

Thursday 12th October
Thursday 9th November

Thursday 14th December 

CREATIVE TABLES  
You don't have to be a member to join in!

Drawn to the Valley hosts a 'Creative Table'

at Ocean Studios, Royal William Yard,

Plymouth from 10 am to 12 noon, every

second Thursday of each month.

You do not have to be a member to take

part, so come along and meet us, bring your

craft or art project with you and chat over

coffee and cake. There is no need to book a

seat, just turn up and say hello.

If you cannot make it as far as Plymouth but

would like to do something like this in your

area, please let us know and we will seek out

a suitable venue.

MORE CREATIVE TABLES SESSIONS 

We are hoping to repeat the success of the

Ocean Studios events in venues all over the

Tamar Valley. 

A regular session is now planned at Kelly

House near Lifton (see right).

We have also identified the Avodah Café at

the Gateway Centre in Launceston as a likely

spot, so if you are interested in this option,

please can you let us know and we will book a

regular spot.

We are also looking for a suitable venue in

the Tavistock area, can you help?



Anne Blackwell-Fox & Sue Richardson,
Oonagh Glancy & Julie Bate are having a

joint show at the new 4/4 Gallery in
Callington  Saturday 4th March –

Thursday 9th March 10.00 a.m – 5 p.m
Visit us to see a colourful variety of

figurative, landscape & abstract
paintings. 

Prints & greetings cards will also be
available.

You are welcome to join us on Saturday
4th March at the Private View from 2pm

onwards for nibbles and drinks.
There is a pay and display car park at the

rear & a free cark park a short distance
away.

4/4 Gallery – Fore Street, 
Callington, PL17 7AA

We look forward to seeing you!

EXHIBITIONS AT 4/4 GALLERY IN CALLINGTON

Kelly Bray printmakers will be having their
first exhibition in the New Callington Art

Gallery4/4
From the 18-23rd of March so it would

be lovely to see  you there
Anne Blackwell Fox and Sarah Grace of
Drawn to the valley will be exhibiting a
wide range of images and techniques
alongside other talented members of

the group
Private view: Saturday 18/3 between 2-5

Opening hours 10-4 during the week

For details of how to rent
out 4/4 yourself, please see

the advert on page 9
or email:

carolynwixonart@gmail.com





OPPORTUNITIES
Tavistock Library offers a free space for artists and makers to exhibit their work. We don't
charge any commission but just suggest that a donation is made to Libraries Unlimited (the
charity which manages libraries in Devon) if anything is sold. 

The gallery spaces in rooms and the main library are available for public view for most of the
day, closed occasionally for group meetings. We have a fixed hanging system for work to be
hung against walls and two lockable glass cases for 3D work. Artists and makers may wish to
experiment with an exhibition or try out a first public exhibition. They could exhibit in a group
or with one other person. We are happy to staff an early evening private view, for a donation to
charity funds, if requested. Ideally an exhibition runs for a minimum of one month.

Exhibiting at the artist's risk and they would need to hang the work (or arrange it) as we don't
have staff available to hang item unless the artist is really struggling. I can explain that doors
are shut overnight and there is an alarm set but we are a public building so fragile work may
not be considered appropriate to display where the public are moving around.

There has been quite a bit of interest already so the next booking is currently for May.

For more details, please contact Jan Horrell - Senior Library Supervisor
01822 612218 
jan.horrell@librariesunlimited.org.uk



Calling all artists!
Do you, or someone you know, have what it takes to become the next Portrait or Landscape Artist of the

Year? 
Applications are now open for the new series of Portrait and Landscape Artist of the Year. 

We are open to amateurs and professionals, and everyone from painters, collage artists, drawers,
printers, and everything in-between (except sculpture and digital art).

The only stipulation: You have to be in it to win it! 
Could it be you walking away with this year's spectacular prize?

Apply now by clicking on the link below!
https://www.skyartsartistoftheyear.tv 

 
KEY DATES

Deadline Portrait Artist of the Year 2023: Friday 24th Feb 2023
Deadline Landscape Artist of the Year 2023: Friday 28th April 2023

Prize: a £10,000 commission to paint a portrait or landscape for a major British institution



The  Printery  (screen printing, workshops, open studio access, Mutley Plain)
Tweeny at the Pottery (ceramics, pottery, workshops, studio space, Royal William Yard)
Flameworks (metalwork,  blacksmithing, ceramics, studio space, Devonport)
Make at 140 (textiles, creative sewing, embroidery, knitting, pattern cutting, workshops,
Royal William Yard)
Makers HQ (industrial sewing, pattern cutting, garment construction and grading, courses,
workshops, Union Street)
Vacancy Atlas (studio space, markets, pop up workshops, City Centre)
Nudge (community based project; studio space, various workshops, Union Street,
Stonehouse)
Ikigai Printing (open studio access, linocut, mezzanine printing, relief printing, Alma Yard)
Real Ideas Organisation (studios, equipment, various workshops)
Minerva (clothing shop, café, meeting place, house of Creative Homework - community of like
minded creatives meeting every first Wednesday of the month and sharing their work, ideas
and vibe, all welcome, great atmosphere).
Plymouth Design Forum (community of local creatives of all levels meeting every last
Thursday of the month in The Roundabout by AUP; lectures, talks, great for networking and
meeting new people; great atmosphere).
Grow (community project, studio spaces, workshops, exhibitions, talks, meetings).
Rhizome Artists Collective (community of local creatives of all levels where you can develop
your creative talents and meet up with fellow creatives).

For those of you craving artistic challenges and creative company, here is a list of
recommendations of places in Plymouth running workshops and organising “artistic get-
togethers”. For the latest updates it is best to follow them on their social media such as Facebook
or Instagram:   

FREE TRAINING COURSES

SOCIAL MEDIA FOR FEBRUARY
This month's hashtags are: 

#Februaryinthevalley   #NewYearinthevalley  
#tamarvalleyartists #winterinthevalley

#newyearnewwork #drawntothevalley2023
#todayinmystudio #studiobuddy

#artistsofcornwall #artistsofdevon

DON'T FORGET TO SHARE YOUR GALLERY LINK IN ALL YOUR POSTS

We encourage content for the newsletter, do email us your news.
Please share your news and latest work on our social media pages:

Facebook: @DrawntotheValley
Twitter @Drawn2Valley

Instagram @drawntothevalley

https://www.instagram.com/artists_of_the_tamar_valley/
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COMMITTEE - WHO'S WHO

CAN YOU HELP? We are currently seeking two members to become Area Reps, one
for Saltash and one to help Anne Wood in Tavistock. If you are interested, please

contact JULIET CORNELL for more information or an informal chat.

mailto:julietcornell@gmail.com

